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THE DAILY EAGLE.

BY ONNM.LY. l ALMlH CAUSES

Dil i in H CiRNU, Editor.
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The liru nville Herald comes to

us under d.ite of January a

strinc of eighteen announcements
of candid vunty offices at

next election, and this is Just
a starter 'or Hunt county. Well,

there'- - n delaying matter
if von are cing to run; sooner

you in pu-- h Itctter

you

in Montana.
where uster and command

m:is,cred, is to be greatly
beant fie net spring, and made
Into an attractive park. The gov- -

err.ti.uit tn In a svstem of

watfitmrk and plant trees, and a
stilMti.nii.il tune wall, three feet

hiiih. will built to take
place of present stuke
em lo-ia- c, battle ground.

In order to make year
keep w the astronomical

ycai (ireorian Calendar pro.

vide that centennial vears
years unless arc

divfi'oV K"l. Thus it is that
the y. ir hi will a leap

year, and those girls who to

like their leap year

psenviiivf In or
else wall 1004. Per-ha-

In never, woman,
about whom we so much
doex intend lo bo fettered by
hi ' r rule.
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freedom.

dently thirsting In a late
issue of Courier-Journa- l he
says: "If neixsnarv thit late

disputing vindicate

battlefield,

":idvantage

Monroe doctrine, by means let
that war Ik with (treat Britain.
Such a war would settle more
things than the Monroe doctrine.
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The chance--ar- e g tod for the
Cubans to seceri" their liberty, and
their success, if will be
largely due to tlie a.i-tane- of the
American people, who are sympa
thizing with and aiding them
greatly, notwithstanding the nru-tral- if

of this government. The
sen'.iment of the masses of the

in the United States is
such as loads them, even though
poor, to go down in their pockets
and contribute something to the
cause of liberty if an opportunity

afforded. But if Spain has re.
sources, victory may be a long
way off yet, and only n be pur
chased by the titter devastation of
the island.

The St Louis (ifocer and Gen-

eral Meichnnt says that "the
of cotton seed meal as cat-ti- e

food has revolutionized the rat
tle business in Texas. The long-home- d

steer has disappeared, and
the cattle shipped are fat and fine.
This step bas improved the breed,
ing increased the weigbt.and even
increased the value per of

It in

deu'lopmet. There it not state
in the union thU is improving aij
as Texax.". .

I on band at nil limes a f.ill snd
complete line of ed stulTs. Your trade
will be appreciated. Tiompt delivery.
J'bone 87.

T, F. Cvi.

l.mi.L I. (HAL

A pair of refractory mules turned a I

wigon up-ld- e down during the band
para li today . ro d4mage was il ne.

"Mia-- . Advle Fulk.-r-o- gave the yonrgj
people r leap year reception Thursday
evening at the residence of ber tiiotiier.

Wade Ken fro' s residence caught on
fire atxiut noon, but the flames weie

I fort-- aiy damage was
doue.

Mis, Willie Adam-- , who formerly re-

sided in Hrpen, married at lions- -

Ion l.i it aeek to a gentleman Irm
Temple.

Try Johiism's graas bay. It is fine
for stock. Feel of all kind.; cialio
any quantity. Prompt delivery.

r
I" T. F. C.tm

.IKjo-o- r smvenir company town in Ibe manner the said
onr thanks for a ropy the Souvenir
Album, presented to Tus Eglb by
Prof. The books are now on
sale at Uji( li t.

teigle&Co. have move 1 their stock
of dry goods in the south corner build-

ing of theZenatti block, ahere they
have a good stand. ,

""tor ilio In t tented, will state the
following prioe on coal: SOU pounds
or lens, 6Uietit ier 100 pounds; UoO to
to 10 W (ounds, 40 tents per 100oundr;
(XOpoundt, or one loo, 3ocvnU per

100 pounds . I'boiit l7.
2vdlw T. F. Caktul.
A n gro msn from the I'raios bottom

came to Thurvlay eight, and got
lnt0 d'fr'rl1,y yo.mg.-- r neWatterson is evl- -

or

bis

attained,

people

is

pound

I'hilpott.

ton

groes ei a lion se in meeogeoi town.
One of I hem bit liiui in the back with
a hatchet and the other smashed bis
mouth with a whet rock.

J. K. Olive, of t'ie quarry
Citten k Olive, was here today,

snd told m they bud gotten out atuoti
300 cars of rock f. r t lie Ualveaton jetty
ronttactors siDcr beginning work on
l'-eiube- r 1.j. The strat.i varies from
ix to e'even feet in thiiknets, and is

blue flint i xk.
Sir. J. 8, Mooring informs us that be

bas ie eived a letter from Mr. 1'eu S.

It iters of JVenhatu, wbowillle here
shortly to reorganize the (.Kid Fellows
here, enough of whom have already
ay reel to start the lode. All old
member w ill I admitted at a small
cost, and sheuld report at once to Mr.
Mooting.

We neglected U mention at the prop-

er lime theuianiagcuf Mr. W. 11. I'a-v- is

to Mis Fisher of tieotgeiovn,
which bappy event as
in that city DiivmVr 31, but all the
same we with joo long life, happiness
and prosperity, I'iik, and believe that
all ibert bleing' w;ll atu-n- you and
your fair bride.

Now is I

t

the time j

to tako
look at your
stationery and
see what you are
going to need tho
coming year. The
Eagle can print it!

rritsoxAi.s.
Mrs. M. W. James returned to Austin

yesterday, after plea-a- visit to rel-

ative here,

M as Icy l'ansliy retnrnss.t t Austin
yet''rtay, to resume ber studies.

Mm Charlotte Stnldard left yester-
day for Austin, after spending the Ho-

lidays with ber parent-- .

Texas cattle. is only a t.tep '
vesterdsv.

11.11. M vy went down tho road

the direction of progress in a state Miss Virginia West wentt o llrarne
that is leading the whole world J tla) .

a

fast j

have
A

Mrt. Hi to Welt.- - ro urned fiou. IIoiu-to- n

t day.

Hon, Charles I'avis, eollec'orof the
it of F:i I'aso, is here, mingling with

old fr.rnda

A Mooted Question.

votert of l lie city or town may present
to the county Jude a petition for an
election, hereupon the election is hd
under the ireneial las governing elec-

tion eio'pting that only resident
property txpsyer' can vote; and if the
n'nj rl:y of vote east in ail s ection
be f r the sbo 'nh merit of suibcity or
town government, the county Judge
In I doc'are such corporation aba'ed,

sn I, ei tenru an ord.-- r to that effect
upon the ndnute- - of the commiMi jneri'

iich corporation shall ceane to
exirt, and all protrty belonging to
same shall be turned over to the
rojnty trenurer, nnder the manage.
nieiit of the couimissioners' court.

Tlieconiaii-ione- r ail also pmide
fi i ett'etiient of debts doe by such

and (or this pnrpoae shall
nav. me power lo levy and rollect a
UX irom the Inlilhitlnti of am h ritr or

iuo we as
of

a

in

corporation would b entitled to do ni
dsr its charter, or the lams of the state.

Upon the abolishment ol a town mu-

nicipality, the tat aaaevor (or the
county all taxes, the county
coil.-cto- r oilleets them, and the treasurer
krepi the fundi, wbi'e the , con.
talile and deputies serve as peee offi-

cers on the streets in the same way
they row terve the county.

We re informed tbatalist will be
cin u!at.-- here soon, to ascertain the
sentiment in this community. Wa hsve
not inve(t:;atl ibe meriu of the ques
tion sufl'aiently to ascitain whether
or t ot a rlmnge would be tneflclal to
Bryan or not, and much may be said
pro and en, on the aulijixt.

Hotel Arrivals.

l'.ii luvr.K J. S, MiMaisa, Taoe.

Wm lUfuiltm, Calvert; J 8 Donner,
J W Houton; J Ing, r5be

E.iu; Steve FiUferjld, H Loci; H
Arnold, X-- w Yo'k; J II Townson, Mat-biso-

C II Coffin, T I. Mouaan, F II
Mcllhone, Dallas; Sol Lew'.a, F:nni; 0
L STcCartdy, Peni-o- n; J 11 Pace, Vir-

ginia; W B Tbilpbott, College; Ed
ll.iiican, I aatrop.

Daily and

Saturday Kditiuna 1G pages,
Mii.d.-.- Kdition, 'JS to 4'), pa gin,

1 K.''

The new woman has arri
jforce in Hockland, Me. Th
.!.a a woman justice of the ;

k court stenographer, three v

Who hare made an iron clad

lent lo wear bloomer, date, !

--J ve r, lclt bl&nk, and a woma;

ucce'sfully opposed woman'
Tiagu in a public debate i

evenings ago. The argumr
the last woman wai that if :

man is not smart enough t
trol a man's vote under the
ent suffrage scheme, she
smart enough to have a vote
self.

The people are going to inj
little business ir to their po!
the coming campaign. TL j

didate who deliberately ln
home people and products w

making Lis purchases, will i

likely have to look to foreirn
pie for their votes. Other th
being erjud, the candidate
tirors hotn industries, ar.d r
lets what ho preaches, will
the votes of a majority. Tt
Sandwich. I

A gentleman by the namej

Obee Hope, who resides in Ma
cbusett.i, has decided to come t

Texas, and se'.ihis muse in i

t'on afolbw: t

Yes, we're coming down to Texas
"Onto1exa!"ittherry, i

Where the ople are the ru!er,
uere u.er nerr late the h.Oh, we're coming downtoTexss, i

We ll be there by and bv, !
Where the UrU are always sing'D

Whera the flowers never die.

T,
L. AITLEBY, M. D.,j

rnisinn id scege;
i

Bitvan, - Texas, s

Special aiteiiUoa of lite

Eye, Ear and Throat
t

soil all PUeaara ol friin.
557 Office at XorreU't drug stor'
Uofi lence phone No. 4.

Ojc t. Km (!51ol)c-ilcniocr-
al

National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Sukriptii-- Rates, by Mail, Postage Paid:

Sunday,

Weekly,!;

One year, ICOO .Js'ix Montis, 3.(X

One Year, $1.5C

One Year, $2.0)

in Semi-Weekl- y Eections,
pno,.s tath Tucwlay and Friday, 16 pagef

week, One Year, 11. 00; Six Months, 50c.

fjaujerj of piano and Orau oles.
TV.--I .Uea: Notes RirrsynimU ob I'iai.oe ai d 0rgBs sold on
';;.;!' j I ments sre gvrerally aold or tran-- f. rred to othera, hv.

Jlt 'CJ I w.tb tsi ksor Isctor;ea.orti.le.l for othereocxfa
Lien notes g. neraliy cany st sitdiilnni.t 10 per cent At-

torney's tees fi r (oll.-euon- . Lien rous, when piaeed inliiik.f r rollei'tioD, msy injure cliancrt for loans when
needed, bercs no business man should give notee wheabuying on iostallnisnts,

Msnufsetuiers who ronsikrn llanoa and Orvana ...i
lien note when instrument are sold; these people most bavw tbelr money
when no'e sre due. teyarVlest of lonsequroors.

l.ien not-- " af liable to I held anywhere between Texas and New York,
th'e who sign tbem hsve no cpp rtnnity lo plead for exteosion'ant.l

too lat.
IpoDsible houses ho buy for cash do Bot demand notes tbev are oelt-t- s

to them.
Agem and dealers who demand Botes cn ln'a'linetit ssles generallv statethat notee do Bot pass from their possession. ll'tlttM M ils, tritn Vhvllluv tnkas thorn V The usual contract is rmo'e security in Ur't

Agents snd !ealer wlio-a- y lien Boles will be protected if not promptlv pidtn slate that the Botca are liable to in the bands of parlies nrknoanto thi m to wlmin nit nufacturers or ott ers may sell them. l .me agents drmandileedsof rest ia addition to Botes. Hiissystiro take wy every Vettige of
profectioti from rnsUtmets.

We do not crmand Bi tes (B Installment sales, seaimp y lake a lien as secw-lit- y,

henr-- our patrons know where lo sppty when n isfoitm e pieveots tl tmm mskirg )iat menti when due.
W run sin w ov r lite Thi rsses wte e ae ex'ended payments frcmIbne lo twelve nioi.ths to ileM-rvin- j psrtiea aft r leing due; every one of theeMild likely have l t not on y all thera-- h paid, but mttrumenis alo, bad they

b rLt fro. n Ue'ers and sgents w ho demand notes.

A Word on Consigned Pianos and Organs.
Ihffte instruments are what cannot be sold to dealira who bur for cash

fbenld they le frora factories in god s'anoing. Iliev are liable to t what msy
t h it al'er n'lictions are made I. r cssh bnyrte. t'ons gned li.strumnts a- -

sb i p.il and leslnpiid torgei.la from town lo ton, and may hsve l,n in th.
, Iioiim i of several Ismilirs and bsik to factories lor p lishing up frallr (l il"lrtCI(tssa I'Ihiiom nro IStvr Coslixuetl."x
I t'onsi-nuien- t agents almott Invariably drnmnd nctw on iDstallmeiitsah a

iK n't buy censu-ne- if you want a reliable article, and do not
I give notes nor deeds of trnt when von bur on installment.

We bare len tatablifhe.! in (.nlv entiin aio.-- Xh'A, and have btrrebri:es a so Swini Alftil.k is.. .a.. .
Commissioner t II. Airingb n Mini V neo We carry everYihinrr in the anisic lia.

"

npfrom Milliran todsv. lie has been TllOS (f Oti A V ' UTiO
slckf.traUt.it thne weeks, and is Justll YUiH IlANWELlRes'idrt
ecoteting.


